
Hi! Life is short. So, why 
make it so complicated 
when it can be simple? 
Like setting-up a Blog 

for example. 

Create your own 

BLOG via 



Creating your BLOG is a piece of            . You don’t have to  

 

be at the mercy of          .  Just follow the simple      , and  

 

in no         you’ll reach your          .  You will find yourself  

 

BLOGGING. 

 

Come             with me. We are taking the shortcut. 

Create your own BLOG 



Step 1 
 

Search for Wordpress.com by typing  (or simply copy 
and paste) http://wordpress.com/ on the top search 
bar then press ENTER 

Requirements: 
•A computer 
connected to the 
internet 
•An email address 

You’re screen should 

look like this after 

pressing ENTER 

http://wordpress.com/


Step 2 
 

Fill-in the boxes with your valid email address, create a username and a 
secured password. 

Then it will 
ask you to 
complete 

your 
registration 

by logging-in 
to your email 

address 



Step 3 
 

After confirmation, the link will prompt you back to 
WordPress Log-in box. 

 
Username… 
password… 

ACTIONNNN!!!!                                    



Step 4 
 

Now, it’s time for you to set-up your blog. Put a Blog Title (the name of 
your blog.)  Add a tagline – it will tell the readers what your blog is all 
about (optional).                   

MrAwesome’s 
BlogSpot… or BLOG-
BLOGwho’sthere?... 

thedevilindisguiseHotB
logs… cool! 

Click here when done 



Step 5 
 

After successful log-in, WordPress will prompt 
you to this window where you are to choose a 
theme. Scroll down and choose.  

Which one?  

Don’t spend so much time on 
themes right now because you 

can change it anytime. 

Click here when done 



Step 6 
 

You can customize the theme that you chose.  

Hmmm… I don’t like 
this part… 

Hello!@!@!!?? This 
tutorial is supposed 

to be 
SHORRRTTTTT!!! 



Step 7 
 

Now, you’re ready to create your 
first post. 

I can blog about 
my healthy life 
choices after 

having so much of 
chips and soda 

Or you can blog about 
Mommy’s homemade 

beauty products 



That’s it! It’s time now for you to      
explore.  
ENJOY! 

I want to 
thank my 

mommy, my 
bff, our 

neighbours… 

Ohh… my little 
peanut… 

Stay clean on-line, 
People! 


